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In the Matter of Bear [|F[ BURDENED
River Palp Company,

**$*$*$ t* ttf j j{In the Matter of is ear 
River Pulp Company,

LIMITED

:

‘SwatProfessional CardsBY DYSPEPSIALIMITEDESTABLISHED 187S. wi.!
—and— Health and Happiness Came 

With “Fruit-a-tiyes"
Made From Fruit Juices and Tonics

“ Froit-a-tives 'the wonderful 
medicine made from the juices of 
apples, oranges, figs and prunes, is 
one of the greatest means of doing 
good that this country of ours has 
ever known.

“Fruit-a-tives” is bringing health 
to hundreds and hundreds of people 
who suffer with ehronicConstijpation, 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia.

Mr. Frank Hall or Wye vale. Ont., 
says, “I purchased a box of Fruit-a- 
tives’’and began the treatment. My 
condition improved immediately. 
Thedyspe psia ceased to be theburden 
of my life as it had been, and T was 
freed of Constipation

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tive» 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Published every Wednesday by the publisher
FRANK H. BEATTIE, EDITOR AND MANAGER GILL—and—

IN THE MATTER of the expropria
tion of certain lands, the Iasi recorded 
owner of which is WILLIAM HEN- 
SHAW, late of Bear River, in the j 
County of Annapolis, Yeoman, De
ceased, which lands are situate at 
Bear River, in the County of Annapo-

IX THE MATTER of the expropria
tion of certain lands alleged to be 
owned by (YHAVNOEY PARKER of 
Hear River, In the County of Annapo
lis, Yeoman, which lands are situate 
at Bear River, in the County of Anna
polis,

f'
Dr. F. 8. ANDERSON W. A. L I V I \ (, sN I’ 0 N E 

Barrister x Solicitor.Sub. Rates:—$2.00 a year, 2.50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance
ADVERTISING

Communications regarding subscriptions, advertising or other business 
matters, as well as correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
da nager of the Weekly Monitor.

Li Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St,

I ;<}• !
!■ Bank of Nova Sooth

ANNAPOLIS Building
Oval"

—and—
IN THE MATTER of Chapter 124 of 
the Acts of Nova Scotia for the year 
1924, entitled, “An Act relating to 
Bear River Pulp Company, Limited.”

IF lis. A teaspd 
Gillett’s Lye) 

in the Garl 
prevents f lie

Use Gillett’s 
Cleaning enrf

Pf :

i i ifi IN THE MATTER of Chapter 124 of 
the Acts of Nova Scotia for the year 
1924, entitled, ‘An Act relating to 
ll'-ar River Pulp Company. Limited.”

Mr. Livingstohe, 
will meet clients in u

iBRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Hours:—» to 6.

^ointment
otv°. U-tf

WEDNESDAY. JULY 23RD., 1924.

,

1 ;Hi TAKE NOTICE that under and by 
virtue of Chapter 124 of the Acts of 
Nova Scotia for the year 1924, Bear 
River PuJp Company, Limited, expro
priated certain lands situate at Bear 
River, in the County of Annapolis, 
alleged to be owned by Chauncey 
Parker, whose .address is at present 
Bear River. Annapolis County, Nova 
Scotia, the said lands so expropriated 
being more particularly described as 
follow»:—

EDITORIAL. est». It provides them, he might have 
said, with industries especially adapt
ed to the satisfaction of their require
ments.
points out, to build up "that best of 
all markets, the home market, in 
which they can find an ever-increas
ing consuming power for their pro
duction.

0. S. miller 

Barrister and Solicitor,
..TAKE NOTICE that under and by 
virtue of Chapter 124 of the Acts of 
Nova Scotia for the year 1924, Bear 
River Pulp Company, Limited, ex
propriated certain lands situate at 
Bear River, in the County of 
polis, the last recorded owner of 
which is William Henshaw, late oi 
Bear River, in the County of Anna
polis, Deceased, the said lands so ex
propriated being more particularly 
described as follows: —

R. A. BISHOP
>0 USE ONLY BREAMING.

Atlanta Constitution : Get busy. Th« 
true unless the

:
Jewellers"r* It has helped also, as he

dreams don't come 
work does. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 

Diamonds.
Special attention given to repairs.

QUEEN ST.
17-tf.

Shafner Bulk ng.

BRIDGETOWN v. 8 
Telephone

! ■ *i LICK.
London Daily Express: Bad luck is 

often another term lor bad judgment. 
A wrong first step, an impulsive ac
tion, an unreasoning obstinacy, or a 
blindness to facts may each produce 
that train of consequences which we

tBRIDGETOWNI -»
“ALL. of that certain lot, piece or 

parcel of land situate, lying and be
ing on the eastern side of Bear River, 
in the County of Annapolis, and which 
said land may be more particularly 
described as follows, that is to say:-^-

northern
boundary of the said Chauncey Par
ker lands and at a point where it is 
intersected by the centre line of the 
pipe line of the Bear River pulp 
Company, Limited, as shown on a 
plan marked Bear River Pulp Com
pany, Lifhfled. Pipe Line, dated-July, 
1924; thence to run south 78 deg. 
15 min. East along the said northern 
boundary 8 feet, more or less, to a 
point distant 7% feet measured at 
right angles and » an easterly direc
tion from the centre line of the said 
pipe line; thence to run south west
erly parallel to the centre line of the 
said pipe line 605 feet, more or less, 
to a point on the southern boundary 
of the said Chauncey Parker’s lands; 
thence south 60 deg. 30 min. West 
along said last mentioned boundary 
li6 feet, more or less, to a point dis
tant feet measured at right ang
les and in a westerly direction from 
the centre line of said pipe line; 
thence to run north easterly parallel 
to and distant 7% feet from the cen
tre line of said pipe line 615 feet, 
more or less, to the northern bound
ary of said Chauncey Parker's lauds; 
thence south 78 deg. 15 min. Bast 
along said last mentioned boundary 
8 feet, more or less, to the place ef 
beginning. Being that area enclosed 
by red lines and designated ‘42’ upon 
the aforementioned plan."

Money to loan on Real EstivTOLERANCE AND TEET0TAJU1SM. 
London Chronicle; We think it is 

generally agreed that though the 
Prohibition Law is constantly evaded 
and mocked at, none the less it has

________ Htcvitko
ORGANS CiEANEiC AND REPAIRED

SIMS GETS EIGHTEEN MONTHS.
"ALL of that certain lot, piece or 

parcel of land situate, lying and be
ing on the eastern side of Bear River, 
in .the County of Annapolis, and which 
said land may be more particularly 
described as follows, that is to say:— 

BEG INNING on the northern bound
ary of lands of the said William Hen
shaw and at a point where it is 
tersected by the centre line of 
pipe line of the Bear River Pulp Com
pany, Limited, as shown on a pian 
marked Bear River Pulp Company, 

put over until Limited, Pipe Line, dated July, 1924;
thence to run north 63 deg. 30 min. 
East along said northern boundary 
15^4 feet, more or less, to a point dis
tant 15 feet measured at right angles 
and in an easterly direction from the 
centre of said pipe line; thence south
erly parallel to the centre line of said 
pipe line 64 feet, more or less, to the 
southern boundary of lands of the 
said William Henshaw ; thence south 
51 deg. West along said last mention
ed boundary 31 feet, more or less, to 
a point distanct 16 feet measured at 
right angles and in a westerly direc
tion trom the centre line of said pipe 
line; thence northerly parallel to the 
centre line of said pipe line; 
thence southerly parallel 
the centre line of said pipe 
line 64 feet, more or less, to the 
centre line of said pipe line and dis
tant 15 feet therefrom 64 feet, more 
or less, to the northern boundary of 
lands of the said William Henshaw; 
thence north 53 deg 30 min. East along 
said northern boundary 15% feet, 
more or less, to the place of begin
ning, Being that area enclosed by red 
lines and designated ‘37’ upon the 
aforementioned plan."

and FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that a plan, identified by the signa- 

I lure of Pickings and Wilson, Civil 
Engineers, Halifax, N. S„ showing 
the said lands, which plan is dated 
July. 1924, was duly fyled in ure of
fice of -the Registrar 
Bridgetown, in the County of 
polis, on the 17th day of July, A. D„ 
1924, by Bear River Pulp Company! 
Limited.

G. E. BANKS
Benjamin Sims, a young colored 

man, of Bridgetown, was sentenced 
by Judge Grierson in the County 
Court Ihere on Monday to eighteen 
months’ imprisonment with hard la
bor for indecent assault on a feeble
minded white girl. An appeal from 
decision of the Countv Stipendiary 
under, the game act in the case of 
one McGowan was 
June 25th. The case of Stevens vs. 
Bell, which was also on the dockett, 
and was an action in regard to ac
countability for expense in a pulp- 
wood contract, was reported settled 
ont of court.—Spectator.

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.
Competent workmanship 

teed.

26-tf.

I prefer to call "bad luck" because we 
shrink from blaming ourselves. The vastl>" reduced the national consump- 
luture, as yet unborn, is beyond our bon of alct>ho1- But iB America there 
scrutiny but it will be nearer to our 18 a Browing alarm at the contempt 
hearts' desire if we act with the con-j *°r wblch th« easY and often habitual 
viction that law is over all and that breacb of thjs Particular law is en- 
good luck and bad are in the main ««“dering in American society. It is 
only the working of the law that we «nestioned whether this weakening of 
sow wLat we reap. la»-’abidia6 *ense * not

harmful than the evil at which the 
Prohibitionist aimed. The experience 
of America is likely to lead English 
reformers in another direction. The 
drink trade must be controlled, and 
far more stringently; but it is 
likely to be effective if we strike, not 
at the moderate use of alcohol, but 
at its abuse. That is what the Car
lisle experiment aimed at, and with
in its limited area it has achieved

guarai- KOl’S ARE GOODBEGINNING on the
W C. PARKER, 

Lawrencetown, N. 6
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 

Telephone No. 3—2.& More I.ubor Needed 
Year*- II

W. E. SEED

Dr. L. L. CROWE Funeral Director and Ewh*la.r

Latest styles In Casreti, etc. Alt 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to ell parti of 
the county. 75.4

Charlottetown. Nj 
acres of certified sd 
three times the acre 
were planted in Pn 
jand this year, aero 
ment made here Tu 
nual meeting Of the 
Association. The a.-sJ 
transacted a busi-nei 
$"508,000, selling 261.(1 
tatoes which yield d I 
operatively purchasii 
spraying material 1 

$230,000. Tito total >d 
ef the association a 
financial report was

i more M. B. (Toro*to) M. 6„ M. C,t
STORM SIGNALS.

Springfield Republican : In the op
inion of many observers who have 
lived long in China hatred of foreign
ers is more intense and the danger 
cf an outbreak of violence is greater 
than at any time since the Boxer re
bellion of a quarter-century ago. The 
iianger is if anything increased by 
the fact that a dozen years of civil 
war have reduced the Pekin Govern-

Office: Buggies’ Block,

BRIDGETOWN. ....

Hours: 10—12 e.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence, 122.

N. S.1 Dr. C. B. mil
’ more

Veterinary, Medicine aid Swrgtrj. 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty, 

Graduate of:
Nova Beotia Agricultural Collie. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary- 

Medical Association.

«
22-tf.

NEW LIST OF

Farms
:

DANIELS * CROWELL.II success.

Barristers & Solicitors, etc.ment to a mere shadow. No govern
mental agencies exist today in China 
which are adequate for the protection

OUR VAUNTED CIVILIZATION.
Sydney Bulletin ; Our general level 

of culture Is not only not higher than 
that of the people in the time of Eliz-

to
Hon. O. T. Daniels. K. C. 

K. L. Crowell, LL-R, BXJL. -oof foreigners, yet foreigners insist on 
their right to move freely In a coun
try seething with revolt and increas- abetb> who paid three-pence to be

allowed to stand for five and a half
hours in the theatre to see "Hamlet” 
played without scenery, but we should 

; be hard put to it to show that it is 
higher than that of the City of Tou
louse in the twelfth century; and 
tainly we fail by comparison with the 
Athens of the time of Pericles in 
general appreciation of the best 
things. It is true that ancient and 
modern comparisons are apt to be un
fair, in that we exclude the ancient 
slave population, which really 
ponds to the greet bulk of 
less educated masses; but, comparing 
the people of opportunity today with 
the people of opportunity yesterday, 
the result is not encouraging.

PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23-21 *:,0<UHNI,000 W ATE KM 

BILL ITown Property, Etc. Royal Bank Building. 
BRIDGETOWN,

32-t.f.

Dr. HAZEL A. THOMPSON 
D« D. &, D. D. f.

Special attention to children’s work 
and Pyorrhea treatment.

Office hours 10 nun. to 6 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment Phone 107.

Prlmrwe Block, Granville St

BRIDGETOWN.
34-tt

ingly infected with bitterness against 
the "foreign devils.” " NOVA SCOTIA

Ottawa.-—The $50(1
for the construction 
rente deep waterway 
Lakes was ended for I 
sion when the railwa 
1 he House today advil 
be withdrawn. It wa 
a company which -d 
lion, under the nntnd 
ration Canal and B 

with a capitalis:::!i ip 
and with heal • 
The bill did n-t c 
liminary stage.

n For Sale In
ANNAPOLIS VALLEY !

“ALSO ALL that certain lot, piece 
or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being on the eastern side of Bear 
River, in the County of Annapolis, | 
and which said land may be more 

as loiiows,

CRICKET.
The Australasian: Great as crick

et is, and we hope ever may be as a 
British Imperial sport, it is unsuited 
In many ways to the wider world 
arena. No one in possession of sanity 
or sound judgment would deliberate
ly sit down now and devise for the 
purpose of world competition a game 
which duplicates itself in every de
tail. and requires sometimes six long 
days before it reaches finality. Even 
in the beginning the game of cricket 
was never designated or contemplat
ed that way. It just grew to that 
cumbrous imperfection which we An
glo-Saxons affect to consider the high- 
point of perfection, and which we 
shall continue so to regard in spite 
of American irony or world ignor
ance.

LESLIE R. FAIBN
; cer-

Architectparticularly described 
that is to say:—

1 our Sent Free On Request
AYLESFORD. N. S.BEGINNING on the northern

boundary of lands of Chauncey Par
ker and at a point where it is inter
sected by the centre line of the pipe 
line of the Bear River Pulp Company, 
Limited, as shown on a plan marked 
Bear River Pulp Company, Limited, 
Pipe Line, dated July, 1924; thence 
to run south 86 deg. 30 min. East 
along the said northern boundary 8 
feet, more or less, to a point distant 
7% feet measured at right angles and 
in an easterly direction from the cen
tre line of said pipe line; thence to 
run southerly and easterly parallel 
to and distant 7% feet lYom the cen
tre line of said pipe line 1225 feet, 
more or less, to the southern bound
ary of said Chauncey Parker lands; 
thence north 68 deg. West along the 
said southern boundary 20 feet, more 
or less, to a point distant 7% feet 
measured at right angles and in a 
westerly direction from the centre 
line of said pipe line; thence westerly 
and northerly parallel to and distant 
7% feet from the centre line of said 
pipe line 1225 feet, more or less, to 
the northern boundary of Chauncey 
Parker lands; thence north 86 deg. 
30 min. West along the last mentioned 
boundary S feet, more or less, to the 
place of beginning, Being that 
enclosed in red lines and designated 
'46' upon the aforementioned plan."

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE

N. 8.

G. F. FISHER of Deeds at J. H. HICKS A SONS
WILLIAM FITZB> NDOLPBAnna-corres- 

our own VALLEY REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY, LTD.

Undertaking.
Funeral Director end Bmbelmer.

Middleton, N. S. AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that a description of the said lands, 
identified by tlhe signature of C. W.
Rantoul, Manager of Bear River Pulp 
Company, Limited, was also fried in 
the office of the Registrar of" Deeds 
at Bridgetown aforesaid on the 17th 
day Of July, A. D„ 1924, by Bear River 
Pulp Company, Limited.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that you, Mary Henshaw, Widow of 
the said William Henshaw, Deceased, 
and any other Heirs of the said Wil
liam Henshaw, if there be such, 
hereby required within twenty days 
from the 17th day of July, .A D„ 1924,

I to appoint an arbitrator to determine 
■ :".e compensation payable in respect 
! 0' the lands herein described and

luted by Bear River Pulp Uom- 
panv, Limited, and the damages, if 
any, sustained by you by reason or 
such expropriation, as provided by 
the terms and provisions of said Act;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that if within twenty days next after 
the 17th day of July, A. D„ 1924, yon, 
the said Mary Henshaw, or any of* 
you, fail or neglect to appoint an ar
bitrator to ascertain the compensa
tion payable for such lands and the 
damages, if any, sustained by you 
ny reason of such expropriation, and : F, L . B AT|-j 
to notify said Bear River Pulp Com- ! 
pany. Limited, of such appointment.

in and by the said Act provided, 
the said Bear River Ptllp Company,
Limited, will, at the expiration of said 
twenty days, apply to a Judge of the 
of the Supreme Court of Neva-Scotia | 
to appoint a person to he ar'-vrator 1 
to represent you ,or anv of vo:t so in 
default in the appointment:' 
arbitrator.

DATED at Bear River. X s this 
17th day of July, A. D., l;r‘4

f. B. R.ivniuL.
Gen< ml Manager Bear 

River Pulp Company, Limited

We do undertaking in all its branches. 
Hearse sent to any port of the 
county. Special attention given day or eight

Telephone 46. H. B. HICKS, Mgr. 
Queen St, BRIDGETOWN.

-OLAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.60-ttLABOR IN RHODESIA

Buluwayo Chronicle; It may be re
called that we have never agreed with 
those who saw something alarming in 
the rise of a Labor Party, whether in 
Great Britain or overseas. Our view 
was that this was simply a new name 
describing a fresh political organiza
tion, the latter being one in a suc
cession each of which has been in 
turn regarded with apprehension by 
the more conservative section of the 
community. History, political or ot
herwise, does not make 

! advance by revolution, but by evolu- 
| iion, and every violent action or ad- 
vocary produces an equally strong re
action. Only a few years ago it would 
have been deemed the height of ab-

MinartVs Liniment 1

CASH MARKETWhy not ALL TIMETABLE

•"-sin service os U effects Bridge- 
town:—

No. 15—From Halifax, arrives 12.29
p.m.

No. 98—From Yarmouth, arrives 
12.52 p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday. 
Wednesday, Saturday, arrives 1.22
a. m.

Net. 123—Bluenose from Halifax,
I. 14 p.m.

No. 124—Bluenose from Yarmouth,
II. 59 a.m.

r-
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb. 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Snnsagres.

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Minot 
Meat, Corned Beef end Port, Sell 
Maekrel, Boneless C<tiL

Fresh Fisk Every Thursday

Insure your pro
perty in the
SUN INSURANCE 
Office of London, 

England.
The Oldest and strong

est Insurance Company 
in the world.

. . L
NEW ZEALAND’S NEED.

Auckland Weekly News: New Zea
land's great needs are more popula
tion. more settlement, and better ac
cess to the land which awaits the pro
cess of development. In population 
the records of the year are not im
pressive. Recent statistics show the 
process 6f natural increase to have i 
received no acceleration, but rather * 
to be threatened with retrogression.
The absence of a progressive and
statesmanlike system of immigration sur(jjty tjjat there should be a Par- tllat a plan- identified by the signa- 
remained as marked as ever. The liamentarv p in Rho(, . Jure of Pickings and Wilson, Civil
lack was specifically noted by an in- v.,.t _ th , , ’ Engineers. Halifax, N. S„ showingvestigating mission from Britain but’ now that we have h™ever the said lands, which plan is dated

which toured the Dominion. In these :
:rcumstances land settlement could ; 

hardly show any sensational increase. !
That phase of development still waits i 
"h- stimulating effect of a real for
ward policy.

,

.

arc

Ü'
ex- 11

Thomas Mack 1permanent

area E.L. FISHER RIRE
Do not take a chance, Insure your 

Building» in the “OLD RELIABLE*
AGENT.

itYOUR GROCER 
HAS ITNORTHERN INSURANCE CO

Claims Always Paid PROMPTLYVANCOUVER BEATS

; : •. ' ’
.• • : 's-W '' ■ ■ . V V

small its voting strength, it is 
that there is nothing very extraor
dinary about it.

OUT MONTREAL.July, 1924, was duly fyled in' the of
fice of the Registrar 
Bridgetown, in the County of Anna
polis, on the 17th day of July, a.. D„ ! 
1924. by Bear River Pulp Companv! | 
Limited.

I oral Agentseen
of Deeds at

JfSSl>y: W

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.f
Large Increase in W lient Export 

From The Pacific Port.
as

LESSON l’OH US.
London Morning Post: The Japan- 

! ese have a legitimate grievance, bin 
the Americans also have a legitimate 
ambition.

Ottawa.—For the first time on re-AN1) FURTHER TA nr. NOTICE
that a description of the said lands, ; cord, the exports of Canadian wheat 
identified by the signature of C. W. via the 
Rautoul, Manager of Bear River Pulp 
Company, Limited, was also fyled in
the office of the Registrar of" Deeds For the ten mouths ended
at Bridgetown aforesaid on the 17th ' -Tune 30th, 1924, the wheat going out

j nomic stability—is one of the main | i ttip0 Company."l’imftê'd!'" Ul-dr Ul'tI 
watchwords and inspirations of the I 
modern world, notably of Japan itself, that

■ILport of Vancouver, have ex
ceeded the exports via the port ofTHE PACE THAT KILLS.

Kansas City Star: It is an unques
tionable tact that the “speed mania" 
an 1 ‘craving for thrills,” are gain
ing a dangerous hold on both young 
and older people today. Only the un
usual, the sensational, the swift mov-1 

ing are regarded as interesting. Plain ! 
living and high thinking, if possible I 
ur ier modern conditions, hold no at- 
tra c-tions.

vOf SltcilAnd that ambition—to pro
tect a State against any peaceful in- 

! vasion which might threaten its
I ft

Skifrom Vancouver amounted to 50,691,- 
• 96 bushels, as compared with an ex- 

>rt for the same period at Montreal 
of 47.262.196 bushels.

I
9

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
you, the said Chauncey Parker,

. - • But what are we to say of the! l]re hereby required, within twenty 
policy of our own country, which I ‘.rom Ult. 1Tth da> “f Jlllï- A- D-.l
s"rks to secure for our workers ™ I . 4'- t0 appomt an arbitrator to de- via Canadian seaports show consider-

cun ior our woikers an termine the compensation payable in
... . exceedingly high standard of comfort ! respect to the lands herein described
Ihere is a primary duty • an at the same time does nothin, "xpronriated by Bear River Pulp ! ended June 38tb, 1924. compared with I

; the present generation, as Pre- protect them (rom tlle compotition f ! Company. Limited, ana the .damages, »e same ten months of 1922 and 192:; *
Coolidge said recently, to es- rnce8 whl h can nrodu... morp " |if any. sustained by you by reason 01 Tl.e proportion of the total exports i

nomieally and work longer hours and ! "h''wrmf auT'pn^istois^'ttc^î '^hvil ‘ ’ "v<‘r8t'as i'm,n"':es ^ 

consume cheaper food than p ..v | Act: >ia Cana l:an

IE 117-3tc.

BOY "W V KS" HUN'DRKD
MILES A BAY—WITH

HELP OF MOTORISTS

The exports to overseas countries J1
:

ft yable improvement for the ten monthsm ^.Xt
y Th. J

I ike a flower es 
*r“ net found in 
the sea, to the see 
to the salmon-runl 
doing inland, out o] 
were?

Wei-' liv.—Albert E. Çoldwell. n 
bry oi sixteen, an I a former resit! 

apctt.s in 1922 was 2': u£ w ’1:viU»>. made the remarkablt
-•vat. ar-ti ''"ra rn “walking” to Woltyille from 

. V.'asriiugtfm, D, C

en More than just beautiful 
and clean, it is thetii dish "a full conception of the ob

ligation to reasonableness and mod- 
. r ’ton," The foolish pursuit of thrills . tbemsel 
and the futile effort to “get a kick”

n
f , . most

up-to-date and economical 
kitchenand 1 i ii i ii:;;: PHOTOGRAPHERParty, in-1

in the sunshine -f $hat ■*' within twenty days next after *'•' 4*, per cent,
the 17th day of July, A. 1). 1924,

, . the said Chauncey Parker, fail
nkmg. Otherwise, it-may wake Up lect to appoint

j some line morning and fin-i that that certain the compensation payable ; a 
• i national prosperity on which it rears lor slu'11 kinds and the damages, if F1 ' 

its fantastic schemes, has been nos- any’ 8n8^ined bv -vou b-v 'reason of * " " 
teriously filched a wav.

range that your 
money can buy.
fbVerJtrifg has b = en 
thought of for
fort.

TAKE NOTICE
in ten days actuals' 'nd of buskin 

idealism, ought to t-e doing
But when you 

the Indian, wound 
saplings,

°nt saying: “This i 
of America came h< 
these meshes—the; 
Varden-of-Eden-tirr 
discoveries of fossi 
back much further 
we had become acc: 
8tand or comprehe:

The nets of Ni 
order to write thei 
of simple things tt 
we happen on one 
**mer length thro 
speaks to us with 
bn8ht shawl.

what a vista 0 
it conjures up. T1 

page of the 
™oo»es a thing o: 
changed by the han 
these inland nets, 
ootnplement the fn 
“»oe which is the 
Wld oi inln-p^j

J
life will, perhaps, in a short i ravel, arriving this 

_ : spent two days in addition sightsee-1 
m-r in Boston and New York, takiir, ! 
. 'n the Democratic Convention in 
latter eitv.

out of morning. He |you.>me hard Portrait & View Worktime be en in their true nature. But t] 
the wreckage these delusions already 
have left behind them is depressing

or ncy
an ari)itrator to as- some

E£ * your com-

Zt/*vesl fuel* labor, time 
and food.

■ bliaving th Developing Jt Printing F<»r 
Amateurs.

IP 1
■ ■ such expropriation, and to notifv said i 

Dear River Pulp Company, Limited, ! 
of such appointment, as in and uv the i 
said A.-, provided, the said Bear River I 
Pulp Company, Limited, will, at the1 
expiration of said twenty days, ap- i
Ply to a Judge of the Supreme Court ! * v.x;-.'. •. -• ------..•••■ -,— *.
oi Nova Scotia to appoint a person to! , A A -, "4 ti, / ; 3 ti. . v,..
he arbitrator to reresent you so in » ’ £> . -•-■/-Av-tiS.1'' ^ •■
default in the appointment of such ! 
arbitrator. ,,

DATED at Bear River, N. S„ July t'T I
th day of July, A. D„ 1924. j _____—'

C' ÎLSraïSt Bear Rl.ar | j | ■KfB'SfHg Ë É1 
Pulp Company, Limited. ! ! r

_ , . , Leaving Washington alone
Rub the tace with Mm- he made an avera 
ur- . mixed with sweet. ; 
oil. Very soothing to the | ‘11! a f ■ ni‘‘ so much by reason

_skin. j Pf bis seven leagued boots, as by lifts
: passing motorists

U STRAL1A AND THE TARIFF.
Adelaide Chronicle: Protection, as 

Mr. Bruce said, is the national policy 
of Australia, endorsed by an over
whelming majority of the people. His 
own conviction is that it is a policy 
absolutely necessary to ensure a well- 
balanced development of our resourc- ! ^a^or Vehicle Act, will not be fined 
es, and to realize fully the economic but lose tl,eir licenses and can- 
asd commercial possibilities of this not °Perate an automobile.

on toot, 
of a hundredX

_____Made *nd VU.riBteed by
ENTERPRISE^FOUNDRY CO.
_______ SACKV1LLE. N.B.

o True goodness is like : 
worm in this, thqt it s! 
when no eyes are upon it.

« s' A GOOD LAW.

flBIlf Twc S. 0. s. 
were sent out—one at Calais. 

Me., where he was held up by the im ) 
migration authorities,
Canadian assurance of his identity; 
and once at Truro, X/ S„ where his 
funds were on the

59
"Speed fiends” hereafter in Quebec 

who are arrested for violation of the
v’Ts S3t oS11El

ICS
II Fame is no sure 

only a probability of such; it is -IC 
accident, not a property of.

Of 21"who RoedvJ11 aa

a Sold in Bridgetown District 
—BY’—

Magee & Charlton9
great continent. Hç reminds the pri-1 
mary producer that the protectionist 
system does not neglect their inter- not lose his child's heart.

O verge of exhaus-
, : tion.The greatest man is he who does ! Glory is sweet when our heart sa>s

! to us that the wreath of honor ought

(to grace our head.

He comments on the extreme kind
liness of automobile travellers.
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